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Introduction

I he development of share market ensures the de-
velopment of money market activities in a country. For this
reason, the changes of share prices are provide a measure-
ment lool to investors, policy makers, and other related par-
ties who ensure Iong - term commiknent in share market
activities. The mah:red share market provide barometer of
economic health and create confidence of local as well as
foreign investors.

It is a common trend that the stock prices fluctuated
time to time according to the economic and market condi-
tion. The ASPI and MPI on the Colombo Stock Exchange
(CSE) are affected by a number of factors occurring within
and without the economic system. Corrado and Jordan
(2002) indicate that the stock prices are influence by compa.
nies' profit political factors, and economic performance.
Such as interest rates, inflation rates, Real Domestic prod-
ucts, and shareholders level taxes.

Interest rate is one o( the macro - econorrric variable
and it is directly related with the cost of capital. There are
two intercst rates deposit rate and lending rate, play major
role in an economy and i(s beneficiaries. If the banks paid
more interest for their depositors, people switch their capital
from share market to bank deposit. This change inlluences to
decrease the demand of shates, decrease the price of shares,
and vice versa. Further, the lending behaviour of banks is
crucial for the hansmission of monetary policy in Sri Lanka
because of the elevated function which-the tanks ptay in
conveying monetary policy impulses.

The stock price theories - Fundamental Theory,
Tlhnical/Chartist Theory, and Random - walk Theory -
related for predicting the share price behaviour. The funda-
mental analysis is based on the intrinsie value or true value.
As a basic valuation model, it is congider the environment
within the company and its react to the envirorunent factors
for their investment and financing policies, which determine
the future net receipts. Therefore, the thmry corrcluded that
the intriruic value is higher than the marke! the investors
should buy or vise versa.

Technical/ Chartist theory argue that the fuhrre
patterns of the share prices determirre by the price nrove-
ment in the past. Akinsulire (2006) argue the historical price
patterns are repeated in future. Corrado et al., (2002) indicate
the movement of future stock prices determines by historical
prices, volume behaviour and investment sentiurents.

Random - walk theory reject the chartist theory
and argue the share prices are totally inttependent from
historical charts. It is depends on reaction oi investors to
new, relevant information about the share.

Recent global financial market fluctuations, especially the
credit cnrnch and the consequent near collapse o? stockrrr*-

kets'across the world, have brought to ihe open the co.llec-
tive vulnerabilities of sovereign economies. The financial
crisis of 2007 - 2010 required to renew the theories related to
stock prices. Therefore, the present study {ocuses on,,how
farlending rate and deposit rate determine the stock prices
of CSE, Sri lanka".

Literature of the Study

Several studies examined the empiricai reiationships
between stock market capitalization rate and interest rates.
The relationship between macroeconornic variables and
stock prices has been a widely accepted theory for a long
period. But, the serious attempt for verification started ft.oin
1980s.

The findings frotn Randor:.. -. walk theory the stock
prices depends on various information regarding relevant to
investors. Fama (1965), and Samuelson (1951i) acr:epieC ihis
a.rgument. There are evidences that the stock prices follolv
Random - walk and ihere are $ome reasons to follow Ran-
dom - walk.

.Ihou (1996) indicated rhe leiatrorisirip between r-
terest rates and stock prices using regression analysis. I{e
found that interest rates have an important impact on stock
returns, especially in long-ierm investment horizons, but the
hypothesis that expected stock retums move one-for-one
with ex ante interest rates is rejected. In addition, his resuits
showed that long-term interest rate explains a rnajor part of
the variation in price dividend ratios. Besides, tre suggests
that the high volatility of the stock market is related io the
high volatility of long-term bond yields arrri rnay he ac..

::""i"q for by changtng forecasts of discount rates. Hisurg
(2004) found that there is an inverse relationship berween
stock prices and interest rates.

Wong al el.,Q0A\ exarnir:e the Iong - run equili-
brium relationship behvcerr the rna.jor stock incliies of Sin-
qapore ald LIS by using scleeted [ucroeconorruc variablt:s
of money and interest rate. They fr-l';r,d tlrat 'uelore Asian
crisis of '1997, siock market in $irrgaporc ffro\/ed in tiindlcur
vvith interesi laie, but after the.clisis, fhis pattern i.,/n_! rlol
observed. In US, before 19812 equiff crisis stock priccs u,srr:
strongly co - integrated wirh rrracrrl economic variablcs, but
after crisis it was impaired.

Alain and Uddin (2009), in their study (basr:rl on
the monthly data from January l.9r]B to M;uch 200i!) founC
that interest rate exerts significant negative relationsh\r with
share price for markets of Ausfrali4 Bangladesh, Canada,
Chile, Col:mbia, Germany, Italy, Jamaica, ]apan, Malaysia,
V1exico, Philippine, South Africa. Spain, and Venez_ut.la. For
six countries from this sarnple, they argu,ed on the availabili."
ty of significant negative relatioruhip between changes of
interest rate and changes of share Fri*:.
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Khrawish at el., (2070) exarnine the effect of inter-
est rate on st<tck market capitalization rate. They used mul-tiple regression model and simple regressio.'^oa"t, ttu
time..series. analysis proofed thai there"is a significant andpositive relatioruhip between government prevailing inter-
est rate and stock market capitalization rate.

Methodology

. The paper examines the effect of lending rate, depo-
sit rate on Stock prices of CSE, Sri f-""tu *ttf, ii. f..ioa of
2005 to 2011.

The related data gathered for the study from Se-
lected Economic indices pubtirn"a Uy C*iJiunt of Sri
Lanka. The data includes monthly 

"b;rr";;;1;;lur,rury2005 to October 2011.

Variablec and Hypotheaie:

The effect on stock price is calculated by using ex.planatory variables of long term lending irrt"."Jt ,ui" un.l
:ne.year deposit rate. Both rates are cho"sen horn Nationul
Saving Bank, Sri Lanka, because it is the bal urrfr-ior rur"ing activities. A1l share price index (ASpI) and tUitar,to
Price Index (Mpl) are consiiered as stock pricu 

- -

, The prier literahrres provide evidences that thelower deposit interest rate will iesult i" nigf, f,q"tjir, u"Cultiryl"Jf. iryr"us€s stock prices; ancl f n*o, i""a-i].re irr* *uf
[Y.Igl,Uq*diry and ultimately increases sto"ck prices
I neretore, the nuU hvpothesis is:

Ho: Lending Interest rate anci deposit krierest rate do rothave a significant influence on share p.t.u, oi i:SS, S"j'ior_,-
ka.

Modele of the Study anrl Data Analyois:

ASPI =qo + x, 1e *int + cr, !)e --int+ c
(L)

MPI =qo +oc, tre_int-Fm, l)r_.int+*.

Where:

ASPI - AIi Share price Inclex

MPI - Milanka price Index

[,e.-int - Lencting Interest Ilatc

De_int - Deposit Interest Rate

. De<criptive statisticji :is ihe .fir.st step i,n tfre ailaly-
sis; jt desoibes relevant .r.spect of pt *nor.*i,"-ur.";;;-",,-
Li?]T ,.h: second step is the Augmenrect Dickey .. Futlr.:rurutKoot test to prove that thc variables do nct (avc serj;r]correlation problem. .Ilrc 

rhir<i srep is rhe ;;*"il;;ty-
sis; the correlation rnotlels, specificaliy p_*..;;;;.;i;;; t"

measure the degree <lf association between different va-riables under consideration u"a V*iur,." lnnlioi ru.to,(VIF) uses to avoid Multicollinearity *"o"f ,i,u*'iro,,af,f.,
The fourth step provides the Regression urruiyooftrui u.u;ysis to estimate the casuai relati"onship U.tr""n'"tJ.f. pri.r,and lending interest rate and deposit rate.

Conclusion

The study includes different econometric anal,tsis. Itidentified critical interesr fu.torr, ura iJ"n,r?r* i.,"'r.r,n.a
::TI..li:: :.ritio1shiy. rt focuses th" ."1;d;;r,;'i**..n
:anous 

mterest rates (one_year maturify Saving tianl tixed
y-u.i:ru 1"r:, and long rerm Saving Bink Ieniing inrerest
:1,", 3nd stock prices (All Share price Index *jMitnnt,uPrice Index) of Sri Lania. Eighty - n"o 1Aiy"*.iurr, tt,r,"series data gathered for the crltical *ay.ir.'fn*-eOi UnitRoot test proved that there is no serial cor.rulador, ,-r,tu*and Durbin - Watson starisrics va.lue ro. 

"ii 
rJrii*rrl"rrla

two (2).

.. ,,3u Yrld"ollinearity rest idenrifies the existence of tV{u-ucoumeanty between variable and VIF test proved that theleis no M.ulticollinearity problem hetaeen fi*J a"r],ii, ,,,,"ano tenJrng interest rate. The stock prices higlliy clcterpri,res
by lending and deposit interest iatee.

, ,Therefore. the study conclud.es that tl_re interest i.atesare lrnportani macroeconornic variable to cletennine tlrer;tock.prices. Lending arrd deposit r.t"r*.t rot", lr" u"'i,,,.r"
an( a*ect on sto.ik prices. It is an i.dicator' and stroulci i.on-sider to irnplement new decision by policy ,r,J,";;";;;""-
tors, government a.trd other relat.,rl pariies.
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